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SHU three-year GCRF strategy. Projects to fall under four beacons:
• Beacon 1: Gender, Violence and Human Rights
• Beacon 2: Sustainable Food Production
• Beacon 3: Empowering through Creative Practice
• Beacon 4: Health Inequalities 






Create Connect Sustain (Indonesia) involved participation from a broad range of artisan 
craft makers in Java and Bali which established initial networks and promoted the value of: 
• co-creative design thinking through workshop based activities 












• AIM: to improve the cultural and economic livelihoods of craft producers in Indonesia. 
• The primary OBJECTIVE is to develop and strengthen linkages and collaboration 
between Indonesian craft makers, Indonesian graduate designers, design researchers, 
Indonesian fair trade agents and fair trade export wholesalers. 
• The AMBITION is to establish a sustainable model / system for a long- term fair trade 
route to market (including export) through collaborative practices in the development of 





































1. Product Analysis – Research & Documentation
• Product Identity, cultural relevance and provenance
• Materials used and the source of these – Indigenous or imported
• Material suppliers and costs
• Workshop facilities, tools and processes used
• Time taken to manufacture and price artisan charges to sell
• How products reach the consumer / market?
• How products are packaged?











1. Analysis – Product Research & Documentation
2. Devise and develop resources for co-creative design workshop
3. Plan schedule for Stage 2 field work
4. Organise travel and logistics
MAKING	LINKS:	Craft	Value	Chain
Stage	2	Field	Work	Activities	June	2019
1. Buy materials for workshop
2. Travel to Jombang
3. Set up studio space and workshop space at Bead Flowers
4. Co-creative workshop x 3 days / 17 participants
5. Travel to Surabaya – 1 day workshop at ITS
6. Travel to Bali – Meet artisans / Fair trade agents
MAKING	LINKS:	Craft	Value	Chain
Setting	up	the	studio	space
Setting	up	the	metal	workshop
Introducing	the	workshop
MANIK	MANIK	(Bead)
Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop

Outcomes:	Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Documenting
Photographs:	Digital	and	Polaroid
Outcomes:	Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	1	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Discussion	/	Feedback	/	Asking	Questions
Prototype	1
Refine	/	Change
Composition	/	colour /	pattern
Solve	Problems
joining
Make	Again
Tools	/	other	materials
Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	2 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Prototype	2
Test	wearing
Presenting
Exhibition
Stage	3	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	3	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	3 – Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Outcomes:	Stage	3	
Co-creative	design	
and	making	
workshop
Day	2
Discussing	the	first	day…...
Design	
Development
Translating	/	Refine	/	Change
Materials	/	Process	/	colour /	pattern
Solve	Problems
Scale	/	weight	/	joining
Make	Again
Tools	/	Process	/	qualities	of	edges	/	finish
Stage	4	– Co-creative	design	and	making	workshop
Stage	4	- Participants	demonstrating	skills	to	the	group


Stage	4	- Participants	developing	skills
Stage	4	– Translating	ideas	into	other	materials

Outcomes:	Stage	4	– Translating	ideas	into	other	materials


Stage	5	– Translating	ideas	and	bringing	together	shared	skills	and	knowledge

Stage	5	– Refining	ideas	and	re-making
Stage	5	– Refining	ideas	and	re-making
Stage	6 – Exhibition

Stage	6 – Exhibition








Stage	7	– Final	Artefacts
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